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LETTERBOX

By HBNBt M. NEELY

t,nMn"l really wisn could
letter, but I don't like testint your

Scuss films before they are Been In

M city. It'8 much bttcr te lflt aU

fans Bee thcin first and form their,
iwa views without prejudice; and be
Sn te wait for dlwussiens of
SStoed'Sd Sand" and "Prlsen.r of

leu needn't .explain that you dls-".- .i

ii.ii neliiran only recently. I
tasw JO" couldn't be a regular reader

you asked me what I think of
Richard Bflrthclmesa. It was only

days agevthat I said he wm one of
':" Till. tnm who really made me
inhbls 0ver with enthusiasm,
"les; Jack Helt has been in Atlantic
at taking scenes for ''Making a
Man " se It was really he that you saw.

I, "Horrors 1" the only thing you

..n think of te say after seeing "Her
Affiled Cage"? I'm rather glad none

the fans has asked my opinion of it.
I get very tired of saying nasty things
semetlmei. .

Borbelme writes: "I went te see
Titer Ibbetson' last evening and the
eleture was ruined for me by woman
JH.be wasn't even girl who giggled

hick of me all through it and ridiculed
tterythlng from Petcr'a hair te the
beautiful ending. She said she couldn't
Understand the thing and I felt like
telling her that it took people with

and culture to appreciate such
picture. But I didn't because there

might have been a fight then and she... hlrr than I ami
"I am mightily amused at the wa:

,m neoele criticize great acting.
read somewhere (it might have been in
your column) the ravings of a flapper
about the wonderful acting of Rodelph,
but 'be should always be made te wear
English riding togs.' What de you
think of that as a standard, for crlti- -

fi

i r i
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Charles Majer's popular novel has been screened at last, wtth Marlen
Davles as the charming heroine. Lyn Harding was brought all the way
ever from England te play the role of King Henry VIII, made famous
by btm en the stage in "Henry VIII." Yeu can .glimpse
Harding, aa well as Miss Davles and Btanley (who plays
Branden) In the upper picture. In the lower view, Miss Davles (aa
Mary Tuder) la keeping her unwelcome spouse, Leuis XII of France

(played by William Nerrls), at bay

elae? (That's a rhetorical question. I
knew your answer nlrcady.)

"Ruddy does wield a mean glance,
ind I guess that's all any peer flapper
can ask. Oh, well ; you have geed tlme
reading the letters, don't you?

"If Jack Diccen --thinks that 'Be-
yond the Rocks' was a perfect picture,
what adjective is be going te use for
'The Old Nest,' 'Peter Ibbetson,' 'Or-'pha-

of the Storm' and 'A Connecticut
Yankee' His ideas are a little strange,
I think. I '

"Can you give me Jehn Davidsen's
address?"

(Address Davidsen nt the Hollywood
Hetel, Hollywood, Cnllf. Ccrtnlnly I
hire geed time reading the flappers'
letters. Yeu ought te sce the ones that

don't print!

Ella E. Allantre writes: "Why
doesn't some one rnvc ever Len Chaney?
in my estimation, he Is wonderful

eter nnd seeing 'The Trap' only
strengthens my admiration for Mm-Woul-

you tell me something of blm
and where he can be addressed?

"Ne doubt I differ from meat people
la net raving ever but ajiy
eni who can piny such parts as Chaney
did In 'The Penalty' is deeervlng of

Heme praise. 1 see
, liure with Chaney in It.

new there will be strong

! (I don't knew that the
f " quite the one te

i' ji
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never mil te a pic- -

for then
acting in It."

word "rave"
nnDly te the scnti- -

nients Inspired by Chaney, but we have
had a number of letters nrnislnn him

,B8t .and I have agreed
with all of them. Chaney is unques- -

'tienablv n very fine actor, and I espe-
cially liked the part he had in "The
Trap" because it gave him a chance te

new pure arting ability without what
might be called the "freak" make-u- p

accessories he hed in "The Penalty"
and "The Miracle Man."

m was born and educated in Cole-
rado Springs and went en the stage,
remarkably enough, scoring his first
inccesees as a dancing comedian. His

City
Ocean City
Stene
Wildwood
Cape May
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"iraEiV KNIGHTHOOD WAS 'IN FLOWER"
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Shakespeare's
Ferrest

enthusiastically

Atlantic

Harbor

t

principal pictures have been "Fires of
Rebellion "Brendway Leve." "Any-
thing Once." "Broadway Scandal,"
"That Devil Bateese," "Wicked Dar-
ling," "Paid in Advnncc," "False
Faces." "Miracle Man." "Victory,"
"A Sinn's Country." "When Bearcat
Went Dry," "Treasure Island," "Gift
Supreme," "Penalty." "Nomads of the
North," "Outside the Lew," "Ace of
Hearts." He is new playing a part In
"Quincy Adams Sawyer" which is being
made en the West Coast."

Renald writes: "Your comments en
the new version of 'A Foel There Was'
struck, me In the eye. I saw the 'one
anu eniy cmuen perpeiraieu ey xeeaa
Barn, and my thoughts still defy

It was absolutely the most
nauseating thing I have ever seen. I
was net 'ever sixteen' at the time and
Theda's excessive vamping was much
toe much for me.

"Yeu recall that scene where the
Foel slid down the stairs and. leered at
his wife as if through prison bars. Ad
when the Foel was trying te dance with
the 'lady's' friends and he couldn't
stand up alone. It may have been
splendid acting, but It was altogether
toe realistic for me. I vowed then that
all the King's horses and all the King's
men could net drag me te see Miss Bara
again. I was net unhappy when she
went into temporary seclusion after her
great drama, 'The Blue Flame,' fliv-vere- d.

She could have remained in
voluntary exile forever as far as I am
concerned.

"I am net a rabid exponent of 'sweet-
ness and light,' but I de think that
pictures Ukt 'A Foel There WaV are
quite unnecessar- -

"I was plea iete the ether
day that a fan ussed the fallacy of
judging actors 4 actresses by their ac-

tions in private life. What could be
mere ridiculous? An actor does net
lese any of his art by being Indiscreet.
Without being toe cynical, I am' afraid
if that were true some of them would
be well-nig- h artless In a short time.

"Many people have forgotten that
they ever enjoyed Fatty Arbuckle; 00

One-Da- y Outings

SEASHORE!
Frem Chestnut and Seuth Street

Ferries via The Reading

Il)vh!r Henlh 81. FrrrlM. llnyllicht Tlmr. j

ATLANTIC .!ttrirr ur
I iu, inn. ail
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1'ITV
(Until Sept,

Benaar.

'itfupktr
Intl.), flatprdiTS (Until
Srpt. S. Incl.Ji also uiDer
OtllEK HEARlibtiE

j

M.

7:30 A. M.

."rj wax
intll Sept. 10. Incf.i

Ble Sunday. 8nt. .6:30 A. It
FiHiiEnMEN's Special
Te HrlirlllnserVlandinf
(Cap Mar), bundnrs enlr
(Until Scot. 17. lncl.)...6:30 A. 31,

ROUND

TRIP

Children
IU! reere)

ccnta

Atlantic City Eeurlen Trnlns. frun and from
MllIPPI Ave, niul Ileardwalk.

PkiUdtlphit Reading Syttem Atlantic City R.R.

CITY
6, nnd

SEE

5".Av.,V','Svr-.'j-.-

Ft

$1.50

ATLANTIC PAGEANT
September

"Ntptune-'- Frolic," Bather'
Ravua, Beauty CenUat, Rolling
Chair and Fleat Farad
Boardwalk, Evanlng Carnival,
Flrawerka, etc.
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per cent of them will swear that they
never could see anything funny about
him, yet I have seen crowds lined up
for blocks, waiting for a chance te see
his Idiotic grin. I am net nshnmed te
admit tnat I thought he was funny; in
fact, I doubt if I ever enjoyed a com-
edy mprc than I did his 'The Cook.'
It was rare burlesque. He did a dance
after the best manner of Saleme with
a head of cabbage en n tray. Did you
happen te see It? I never saw an au-
dience have a better time.

"I am net saying that I ndmire Fatty
as a model n, but if he can make
me laugh I am net going te step and
say, 'Ne, he is net a nice man ; I cannot
approve of this!'

"Why should one nick en movie stnrs
mere than nny ether class of people in
this world? Just because they arc phe- -

and
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fef a
moral net a whit.

.go. te a de they
nak Tlitmcelves. 1b this a

, they step
i,i, if l, almnltl hn
such an old, old utery it seems

it. butte say
as long as are se
ns they stem te be new,

for that is
or I feel that It

henr what you have te offer en the sub-- i
jeet of that is, if you t

of you folks just Rccm te love
e eut ine into luai. i

knnw will nmke mn . I.,... .. ,. - .... . have
times m.y ei

I se
long as nre In the, nanus
of the kind of we have in
such must nave
some of them.

Is a and
but it is tne eniy one we ;

and it Is thnn I've said
that I hate the idea of but
even worse de I 'hate the kind of

who make it I m net
new of the tlnss of

but of these who seem te
have no of their

te an and net
very

I your view of the
of screen folk just that

line. has in the
of the been nny class of
who hav? wen such an

from boys and and men
and Wc have come te
.i.., .turii a we nnvpF be
fore. We love them se that we
Instinctively nnd
that is the bad comes
In. Your the worst
of but his
net be sympathized In by the
But there are nnd
of folk all ever the who

wra
their from the stars of the

and they
win their must be held

for they de
with their

Ne, my I'm I
agree with you. On the I

that a star be
mere than en erd nnry

crsen. bin and his
nre out of all te

thH of labor or it
te

YOIJR MIND
TfiFlcaflerl.il Paw of th mernln

dlit every
men of the world eheuld knew.
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new
CHESTNUT ST.

Automobile Salesman
- Exceptional opportunity for two salesmen.

capable of financing demonstrating car en
preferred.

CUV A.W1LLEY 039T9R
j Distributors

BR9AO STREET PHILADELPHIA

The following theatres pictures through
STANLEY Company of America, which is- - guarantee

of showing of productions. for
in locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company of America.

ArULlAJ MATINEE
FRANK MAYO

BTT.TCNT N0BTnw

ARDMORE SSiellV
Mellie King, "Siwpicieus

JOSEPH HIMKIPiS.

ASTOR Eian?JN&T
"SON OF THE WOLF"

BALTIMORE tJStitiHSZ
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

"SONNY"

BLUEBIRD STnTrir
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK

HKAUTY

rniONlAL Mapuwoeo

JACKHUL.1
iiyroseuKnAin.K"

rWRMOUNT aiaiSS'SiiT"
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

ivnni.iiL.Y maimwww"

GREAT N0R1HERN
KATHERINE MacDONALD

IMPERIAL ?2? WALNUT
S'SO. Kvg-a-.

.unniuia PTlOIlITrTIOV

TO THE RIGHT"
lOCDTV lWWAO COLUMHIA AV.

MATINEE

NANOOK OF THE NORTH"
IIATtOI.n l.T.OYI. BAlI.OTt-MAD-

MATINEE DAILY
JAMES

"THE MAN FROM HOME"

nVERBROOK HAVEIl.

COMPSON
ln'"OVFrt llH'tllFU"

FRANKFOBDrALlVl NOimiH STREET
1UMA

"NANOOK THE NORTH"
Speclul Addition KTIIKL TERRY

"nt-z-C- lltn

MAY McAVOY
VAMP"

Tf OKHiMNTOWN AVENUB
KIAL. TITI.PEIIOCKEN

JA3IES KIRKWUnn
"THE FROM

SHERWOOD M,hAT

DOROTHY DALTON
WOMAN WALKED ALONE"

riyr7'T' PTIIHET THEATilBlVIMIrwCj
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

u "flofenr"

tegraphed Jlvlrtf changes their
standard

"WHen people store
grocer moral.

manV Would PftianUIng

almost
senseless anything about

people narrew-minac- u

renulrlng super-

-ceneors everything act-

ed, mevlcd

cenuers; haven

arguments
unnennlar,

several opinion
censorship. Briefly, think that,

motion pictures
producers

numbers today society
weapon defense agnlnst.

Censorship crude unscientific
weapon,

better nothing.
censorship,

peo-

ple nrcennry.
speaking better
producers,

conception moral ob-

ligation immature al-

ways Intelligent public.
dispute, private

affairs along
There never, history
world, people

unreasoning
adulation girls

women. worship
worshiped
much

condone their offenses,
where innuence

grocer inlght.be
moral lepers, leprosy would

public.
thousands thousands

young country
unconsciously imoiee. meir

ideals
screen, these stars, when
finally public,
strictly accountable what

unprecedented power.
friend, afraid ennnet

contrary.
believe movie should

severely judged
because rewards

Influence proportion
amount thought takes

achieve them).
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40

ThoreniM New
10-D- Guaraetse

Phm Walnut 5873-7- 4
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BUNDY TYPEWRITER CO.

Men

senable basis

C2
iPaige Jcwett

AT VINE.

rnOTOFLAYfl

obtain their
the

early the finest Ask the
theatre your the

TneMPsptr
DAILY

Wives"

WtBt SV8'!?.

"TURN

WoodlandORILIN

BETTY

SENSATIONAL

HOllKHPI'S

MAN HOME"

written,

(Seme

expressed

MTheNIXON-NIRDLlNGERM-
fr

laJ THEATRES KM

BELMONT ?2RP0VH ajikbt
ETHEL CLAYTON

.
In "FOR TUB DEFESaB"

CEDAR 00TH CEDA avknusx'""'7 l:S0 &3iT ABP. M.
MABEL NORMAND

In "MJCKSY"

coliseum M4rk1v80D;La..8n.pnih

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
te "THIS VERMIUON PENC11"

JUMBO "SS niAW
'""i? June' " Frankfort "r?

GARETH HUGHES
in "bentimuntal temmy"

LEADER 1S?: Sgf avb.
BETTY COMPSON
te "OVER THE RORDER"

" Mali.
--flaTOWfr"

NIXON'S AMBASSADOR
Matlneea 1:3ft anl O0j Eenlmra ?t.1a.'he

"THE CALL OF HOME"
NIXON ,2D AND wakkbt eTa.

"CLAIRE ADAMS In ZANE ARKY-'- 1
"WHEN ROMANCE RIDES"

69TH ST. 'rh,4t' "ftmte.,
2 8". T and 0 P. M.

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "FOR T11B DKFBN8B"

STRAND " ?58 VAVTS
JACK HOLT

In "TflF, MAN I'NTONOT'FltAllT.W

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF I.P.T.O.A. I

GERMANTOWN "i? P
LON CHANEY

In "THE NIOIIT ROSE"
0!2 a,ARD AVB.VarAl1 1 Mat. Tedays Ewa. T 4 0

SPECIAL PAST l

"THE CALL OF HOME"
JEFFERSON 20t ft Dauehln Hta.

MATINRH DAILY
JAmks OUVER rtniTTnen-- s

'The Man Frem Hell's River'
PARI D1K AVB. DAUPUIN UK.

Uat, a.i5i Kvf 8.4S 0 ,,
JAMES KIRKWOOD l

THE MAN FROM HOME"

Economy Basement Specials for Tuesday

SNELLENBURGS
ENTIRE BLOCK-MHKETn!Tel?!TBE-

ETS
y J

Sweeping Clearance Reductions en

Women's and Misses' $7.50
te $10 Pretty Silk Dresses

at $3.95 Each

Ifife m
Exceptional Sale of

40c All-Lin- en

Glass Toweling
at 25C Yard

Heavy, absorbent and absolutely llntlcss. 17 inches
wide, in the Wanted red and blue checks.

SnelleNBURGS Economy Basement
tsmsmswmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmsmmmssmmmmmmmsmmmmsmmmmmmmi

Bringing the Great August Sale te a
Triumphant Clese With a

Phenomenal Offer!

Odd Pieces of Furniture
Gathered Frem Stock and Sharply

Cut to Half Price

$7.50 te $22.50 Sample Mattresses

$3.75 t0 $11.25

All Summer Reed and
Willow Furniture

ra-- - '""-- i

u tl

e f
our

our
' line

is soiled

SiiS.!!! $6 te $11.50
g2&.V.T. $8 te $13.50
f(,:f t0 $22.50

te $43.50 Sample

day bed, complete with cre-
tonne cover. Bolster and pillow.

on

Half
and

Chairs
$3.50 te $1.75

$4.00 te $2.00

$4.50 te 82.25

$5.00 te $2.50

$5.50 te $2.75
$6.00 te $3.00

$7.50 te $3.75
$9.50 te $4.75

$13.00 te $6.50

Half Price
Clearance

entire stock,
including
sample which

slightly
from handling
otherwise perfect.

$10
$7.00

Metal
Beds,

$3.50
$21.75

$18.00 Da-Be- d $7 QK

All-met-

Clearance Prices
China Closets

Beautiful design. Se-

lected oak, highly pel-lshe- d.

A few walnut
$35.00 China (inCleaet Pla7.(0
145. 00 CO7 BA
Cleaet WA f iUU
S30.00 China tiOQ JV
Cleaeta )tiJ I O
135.00 China (QQ fCleaet OOafi.OU
S0S.00 China Q7 tnCleaeta WO I iOU

Price Sale of
Chairs Rockers

SfSK
Rockers

$4.00 te $2.00
$7.00 te $3.50

4 pockets.

A 1 a r e e of
qualltlefl, glren and tick-In- t.

Slightly soiled from
handling1 have used
as show samples.

.

te

17c
China

Pillows and
Bolsters

n
Feather

Pillows, 49e
f t.SO Belntera, Sl.tB
$0.00 Pillow and
Delttar Seta, $2.95

$6.50 Felding
Steel Army
Cot, $2.29

ftaSBHMBfi

$4.75 Dining
$2.29

1n
$20.00

Attractive
Library

Table, $10.00

ii (, L

Colonial
design of golden
oak finish ; with
42x26-l- n, top,
drawer.

$35 to $60
Weed Beds,

$19.95

f
An odd let of

beds taken from
complete sets,
Mahogany, walnut
and oak finishes
full size only and
about 60 In the letone Pictured,

SNEllENBURiaS Economy Basement

N. SNELLENBURG & CO

Delightful frocks! Every
nnn & Phenomenal value!
Prices have baen ruthlessly
cut te move them Imme
diately te make for
new Fall stocks.

Shantungs, ' Crepes
dc Chine, Tricelettes
and Silks.

Hosts of charming styles.
embroidered, beaded and
trimmed with lattice work,
string belts, plait- -
ings, , pockets, eiaeK bow
tics and metal braid. Choic-
est colorings. Three pic-
tured.

Women's and Misses'
$12.50 Sports Pole

Coats $7 OK
at -

Seft tan ceatinfs, smart-
ly tailored in geed-lookin- g

40-in- models, with belts
and large side

bNELLENBURCS Economy Basement

variety

been

$1.00

Chair,

ttflJ

Massive

deep

way

Tub

organdie

Just Received 125

Genuine DuPont
Fabrikeid
Suit Cases

$3.94

Made with strong leather
straps running all around
Neatly lined and fitted with
geed lock and catches. Black
and brown. Sixes 24 and 36
Inches.

On the Mdn Aisle
v Remarkable Sale of

Genuine Leather
Hand Bags for 1
Wnmen V -- .

LwnrlwflrflQfllil

All fine, htah-clas- s merchan
dise net te be confused with
any bags offered In Philadel-
phia at anywhere near this
low price.

Blark and all the wanted
colors,

NELLENBURQb
nt

Just Received a Won-

derful Shipment of

Women's $4
Corsets

SSen$1.98
Famous C-- B, Mertte Belt
and SneUenburg Special

Makes
Of plain ceutil or broche,

in medium bust and girdle
top models. Sizes from 21
te 36. Half price!
bNELLENBURQ: Economy

Mill seconds.

Basement

Women's
Serviceable
Bungalow

Aprons
In Regular and Extra

Sizes Attractively
Priced

at89c ea.
Perealea and jringhami,

flnlshed with rick - rack
braid or pipiric, Hhh and
pocket. "
liMtri i cUnimrt Eoenottlfrwini.u.i.mr- j- BMemtnt

Sale of Women's
$3.00 Slip-O- n

Sweaters
at$1.49ea- -

I -- vMIiITw "I
I aC VV S

v Cl rFiBsssW

I y gTCmi nr.'giL.sgTs

m i ,

Variad assortment
of smart styles, with

low and high necks, long
sleeves and belts. Goed
range of sites. Fashionable
ter nperts, outing ana gen-
eral wear.
In Jade, Periwinkle, White,

Harding Blue, Tomate,
Buff, Brown and Navy

Smpi i rwwiDrtS Koehomy
v

Just Let of

Values

at ea.
Smart little models of

gingham in clear checks
nrl nlatrifl. fTptlvlv

trimmed with cellars of
plain colors. Alse cham-bra- y

frocks, trimmed
with gingham cellars
and cuffs. Sizes 7 te 14
years. One Pictured.

Girls' New
Gingham Dresses,

&1

In checks, plaids and
stripes. Smart styles
trimmed with sashes,
pockets and plain cham-bra- y

vestees and'cellars.
Sizes 7 te 14 years. One

I I y ' " !

W I

Size

6x9 ft

VERY
A of ISO

fl- - A
designs; slightly

:N. . CO;

37T7

tn

Beys' '

Schoel

JSchoel Suits
at $5.75

fBBBsVUBBBBBBBV

' tlTpl

K
Smart of geed

mixed and
with two pairs

of full-line- d pants.
Splendid for all-rou- geed
service. Sizes 7 te 17 year.
Beys' Oliver

Suits, CO OKM
Blue Eerge with two rows

of white braid en cellar.
Sizes 3 te 7 years.

Reefer Coats, 95at
- weight, dark

mixed cheviets. Sizes 2
te 10 years.
Beys'
at

Mixed in sizes 7
te 17 years.

Arrived A Wonderful

Girls' New Fall Dresses
Emphatically Fine

$1.29

Exceptional

Clethes
Boys'Twe-Pant- s

bbbbW 34Jal

$1.49
bKetcned.

Clearance Girls' $2.00 Summer QQp
Dresses

Dotted dimities white lingeries in
many charming styles, with sashes in white
or color. Sizes 7 te 14 years. Extraordinary Valuel

a

'ft' "''n

AA
carpet

Basement

Fine

models

XS CS 1.0

of
at

and

self
SNELLENBURgS

Tomorrow Our Undermuslin Section
Launches Remarkable of

Women's Prfetty
Nightgowns

wiJ,,iV,iV

At the
of

Many
made of soft cloth,
with square or V neck.

with lace
and Twe

"
Teft cloth,

with French knots
and in blue.

Heavy Seamless Velvet Rugs
Wanted
9x12 Feet

of and slight

Tapestry Brussels jflQ
Rugs, Size vO.70

27

SPECIAL
Clearance Only

CORK LINOLEUM
ART RUGS

9x12 Feet,
J5JLUeJVF

Mighty Values

L

quality cheviets
cassimercs,

knicker

All-We- el

Twist
at....

Beys All-We- el

Special
Medium

Knickers 95C
cheviets

SnellenburgS ""SSSS.t

organdies,
trimmed

Economy Basement

Sale

Amazingly
Lew Price

dainty models, nicely

Ef-
fectively trimmed

embroidery.

Women's
Envelope QQ
Chemises at..

lingerie fin-
ished

stitched

SNELLENBURCiS Economy Basement

$20.00 a
Beautiful combination design colors; seconds.

QQ Heavy Axminstcr
Rugs, Size 9x12 ft..

Slightly

Tapestry Brussels and Velvet Stair Carpets, Inches Wide,
59c, 98c, $1.19 Per Yard

Each
Beautiful

imperfect.

Special

.lingerie

imperfect.

CORK
CLEARANCE

Roem size lengths from our regular
stock. Many te match.

Square QQ
Yard

Economy Basement

SNKLLfNBtmG

Sturdy

65c Each

LINOLEUM

49c
bNELLEHBUROS.
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